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A ....................... e.a-y....., 
"--' __ .. _~. TlIIo ... .. 
........ ___ ~-~_ F....,,_ 
......  1. 
aty awaits interest rate rise 
111 ... Co. 0( CbJc.ao • ....., to ..,11 ltIe COIUKII 
dIa ..... lirm would '" under ,he pr~ae .. air 
pn cz .. ceru ... t • 5.75 ""<:nat ..... e. 
Percy IOId die COUDClI ,ha, ,be IIrm would 
ba ... to mate .orne eM"," In rqard to 
\.be boad 1_. 
f'", ... e.alre:me-t) va.,uc:' Norman IIoJJd. 
.'a. U 11 dota wort OI..~ . it could be ~ry 
a..Dela1.'· 
PerC1 La to prHenl lbe CouncU _lib lbe 
~ II')" .... '" Tuea4ll y .nd , he e l'l con 
0U1I .,.,.,. or accept ltIe p.--I 'hr"'" <101 ' 
del" that. 
AJq c:ha"IIH III ,be! _ ordinance l,oeil , 
wtIldI Ia ..... probable, lIUIy ha.., '0 be! 
~ b7 _r rdenndum wlUch would 
~ • ~ble artlCle.lm of drla) ae· 
coonaa. CO Nor ..... 
U ... __ per ce1II edllft& biD 10 oIped. 
... "-Ie _, be ret_d 0' 0 I1IJh11r II>-
_rae. 





at ICC hearing 
e., '---.. 
--STU studeN complu... cr1tlcl~InIGenenl Tdrpbone 
CoftIpany" • .ervtce we'~ YOtced ill an 0llD0t. Commerce-
Commloaan be.rlnK nw ..... y In H.n1abuf"l. 
Ho.ard SOver. co--ctaJnnan of m.e sruck-nt Con-
.. mer Commta:r-e and sru repn&eOladve at tbe bear ... 
lng, to ld the eumln .... l rom tile! ICC that .. .....senca 
U''e t realc..-d &8 a *" Plir.t ~ cJ .... by~raJ Tele-phon~.·· 
On tne. whole . the buatneSIl ot'tlce loot , oown on 
srud~Ui . and t:rearB tbeom AI It dW!'y all were Irre-
sponsible, Slive r sald. He c Ued various e"amplea of 
this trell(ment and submlned et,bl wrtnt'f'l compl.a1oU 
mat be had rec~I"ed the prevlouB day . 
Loren H('Ucnz of C.arbondaJto MobUe I-t omes W'f'QC' 
01 paying rhe S7.!)() fC'C fo r .I private pbone. but bt-tng 
put on a IO-part) line Inst~.J. Complatnu to tbe 
company h.ayc been ro nu IY.lU , he ... id.. 
A _ritten complaint by Ttm<Xhy Rcadlng of Mur-
physboro dted an Instanc e' o f ·'bi&l.an( Iylnsf' by • 
General T depbone aecTd' ry • 
W'ben applrtnl for (:f'I~onC' ~rvlce . he ••• ~­
qulred to till out a ape<:laI.-..cI=t .""lIear Ion , re-
prdle .. of the fKl rbat he _ •• m.rrted and a c.ttl%.en 
/ of Mufllbyaboro. 1tI. madler l_r received 0 lener 
__ ermce to doe __ Il>fllf~*"on, aft" r a JJ<oCre-
tarY had apectl'lc:all y tnld him thai the a""He arion 
would lnYolve DO «herper.an.. 
H .. rman "iUpben_ •• JO-yUr-"ld ,raduar" --.-
..... ....... e . of ".ery rude perMXUld." "Ithou", hll 
iecord with pbone companl". b .. a1 ... y. been .. A-
okay:- be aaJd be _ .. treated 01'1 .-.er aJ ace •• lo,,. 
.. ." ··lrrespoa.afble payer of debus. · · 
on...r compl ..... by diner"", 0100""'_ Included In-
tenor equtJllrenl . charge. tor the phone company'. 
ml-.u.,., ."'In, for 1""1 period. 01 rime for "'" 
operalOr. dlKOnncction s during a call and ~be>r PlOf 
aervtce and dLacounc-a' ·: 5. 
SO."r allOO b.-ghc (Q the attent ion 01 "'" ICC lb., 
• 10 peT cent tedeuJ (,u: I. JlI-aced on I_he relephone 
bDl. a.fter rbr i.Ql prr cent _ _ alt.' and loeaJ r ,,("~ 
baye been ed6cd. "1f t: ~ 01 dlf"C'Ct r at .••• lQ.IC"h." 
SUye.r aald. "but: (t\c lc!C'phanC company Is t "Cod .lI)d 
they him .I.1"'IlIIlIbd .and t0l 1 Q& for It. wttra l:he dU'er-
encc"" 
After tbe be.rlntt. ~i Jy(" r .... ad. ·'1 believe' that It·. 
.i an. htJpefu.Il ) . t n .a •• t.cn penunc:1K&l bodJra and 
ttM- publJc to wh..al .. {' gC1 "tid Wb.- ~ don', 1£1 from 
~nI Tel.epbone . Thl .... ~ IbouId ' cU/uU 
chVt,cs kI tbe r1~ d l rC'Ction.," 
II. a1 .. """'mend«! 'he ICC lor ~ ....... fob 
.......... I .... n OIl ...... " 1 am ~ lor _ .... -
""<n. _ hop< Ibar ",he,.. ..uf tab tbrlr p ...... ..",. 
m ttw: ICC in tbr ruru ~ .. ' br Ald. 
The hump. willdl "~n> rtoq_ by <be Fun> 
a..re. 01 Ullnola to ....... \eW rvral telrpbone oervIC~. 
wQl Cllntl""" In diner .... pan .. a( the ... ~ lor abouI 
.- ..... r (" m<WWho. AIl~r o""'phd",n, die record. will 
be .......t .... ...., b, the ICC I. 'iprtnaftdd. B_ ..... 
lInd'np, b will ..... r .... nnltr ' 0 GaN!n/ Te~ 
- _...,.rd.o 01 td."....... ... rvk<:. particularly III 
rural &re .. , 
Gw 
Bode 
--_ ... - .... 
----_ . .,... 
---- .......... -
... --
., ..... ~ 
...... 
.............. _rt-
CIa U- ....., 8ft ... '" • 
doct. If ~ .. die ua. 
twO CartIoaMaIe _ '**Id 
~ 110 tI'OIIIIIe III teepl:>& 
_II-. • CJfde y •• ...,....~ 
C:O •• " ... ~ 01 
ac:IIcIcb. aIIOI .... __ ID-... . 
w_ WltcbeU. _"' .... r 
01 DCOnIa III •• Celltral SaId-
IH ~ • sal. .... bGdI 
__ con-oa trIdI. 
~ InUre. III old cloda. 
Winkler IIU !Ieee c:ollealnl 
doc:b lor ....,... 2:5 )"eon mel 
...... _zoe diu JOO. JoIIId>dI. 
wbo ... ~edlll~ 
j1l1t bepII c:ollecd... doda 
• yoea.r .... mel ..... about 
25. 
A porUon of the clock col · 
lealon .. "" exhJbU .... the flrot 
Ooor of Murrt. L~.ry. 
Tbe clock • • dl.payed Wl· 
de r tbe oponoor ohlp 01 the 
Theatre workshop for youth set 
The stU Dq>arunent of Ilec· 
reatlon .. opon..,rIn, a oum -
mer1on, "Tbuter Under the 
BI, Top" for ycurb betweea 
the a,e. of I and II. 
Unde r I be 1II_ ..... lp of 
Loren Tay1or, ........ pro-
le .. or of recre_. and hi. 
Theater Wortobop d .... "0 
ae .. iona 01 recreMion In dra-
madc. will be beld each day 
Mond.y through FrId.y lrom 
9:30 10 11 ,30 and lrom I to 
) p.m. at 606 S. Ma.rlon St •• 
le ro .. from Crace Methodl,at 
Churcb. 
Seulona • t II CUI.i. of 
pI.mlnl • t i l . , rehe .. rolnl 
ploy., matln~ puppet. and 
Gain M/Ord power 
A reR. eche r a, S[U found 
tM! r ctarckd duld.ren can !D-
c rea. thel.f word power up to 

















The IrouPS will preaent 
performances ( 0 p.arem:a Uld 
pae.. and wOl [hen travel 
wItb the depart men<·. Sho_ 
W...,.,. Accordlnl to Hu· 
nee R.Dbtn8CW1.. prosTammer 
for the Sbow W'SO", the group 
G.O.O.Q.O.O.O.lj 
Cl P I .,( II( 'HE:'UII 
_ill travel to various Itvlng 
~u and shopping c.eru:e r a 
In CartJondaJe. 
u.::: t~~.Inl~r:: 10": 
:,,= t C,;",~oa;m~o~ 
Recre.rlon It 45>4311 . 
Gate ~ .1 8 :00 
Show IbrU .1 duol< 
NOW THR U TUESDAY 
= JDHN GLEN KIM 
WAYNE. . CAMPBELL· DARBY 
.... ISIoo ... ~1 
~ ______ ... __ .-.nl~~ 
~SirJea£. &¥a ••• in 
Daily 'Egyptian, 
•
. Open 1:30 SIMI !A.sIc 
NOW THRU SAT . 
• 2 BIG ACTION 
PROGRAMS 
,. fl-U.' ,;~~r;:'~""""'" ro JE ::.:; 
................... : 
....... 1UP.~S2; 
...... ~: ....... 
........ ",TIdDID_ 
.... Ullftnlqc-rC--
a.I 'ndIIe 0IIk0a .. C-
. om:;..- .............. 
~r .. .ni ,T~-"ar • . r: 
"'G,...,:' 1", II-IS • • 
Po ... ~ AIIdIIDrI-
.... SeaeaI! dc*ea:_ 
.... $1. puIIUi:, $11; ..... 
~dcteao, ..... 
$2.Z$. JlIIIIIk. $2.7$. ~­
eta "" .... OIItteratq Co-
ler <:eMn1 'J'kboc. 0Iftce. 
AdnDcecJ r~ec-
11.ldea ror ........... ..,...., 
perenu. 10 •• ",.-1;1' -. 
UoJ ..... lry Ce .... r oatJJ'OOm 
A. C&mpaa lOW" on srtJ-mur 
ualn, 1:30 p.m., Untve-ra:lry 
Cemer. 
coun.e ..... ...., Tn..., Cen-
ler: eEl;)-. E ... m .... _ • • 
'.m.-~ ,p.ri.> • . ,",orrla LI-
brary Aodirorfum. . 
Phi Oolti ICappo: Mee(ina-
l.ACIUrr . .. SIlteIY TraIn-
!.ecrure. "Sahll Traln-
ina Teehnlqlleto.· J.me. 
""roe. _peater . 7 p.m .. STU 
Sal e lY Cen ... r. 
,",,,,,Ie Hour: • 'W.I. Un.U 




_mOlll·; teens set show ' 
... ... Cili*di..--. ........... ~. _ ... 
• • f6 ~ c:a.t.& _ die .. C8ftk<d 
,....-- .--.~ 
....... --. ., ..... ; ~ ..... . 0. ...... '""'" WIll lie U"!'Ii~.II', ... c:. ~ pIcbII ~ dIU ~ .. 
_ -.~ ......... *.. WIII..- ....... ..... 
-.-- ~ ... _ .. - .a ••• , ........... a 
....... ~-= _,... WID ........ ,.. a.Itr-
,... VI .. , ~ "'i:::==~'''''-l '''''' ..- _ ,IIUIICI .....s -.... Ia ~ M·W-. 
...... • 1 II Ill: C ............... "'I'IIIa W .. n. w.a. Ulltftnby • 
AIpJIa ...... ~: 0.-.' . EM n 0_ •• · y_ "I1iIII ..... - .... car- -nta prcp8III Ia • ..,...y_ 
......... 0' .~_- ...... FluT AIodIIo- oIJII C-.-er . ...... of wide -- of .... clIurdI 
.-.. - --- -C~~ _.", __ • . _ -_brbdtofWlA. ...... ~..,. ..... 
De.- ol ~CWo 'car:II III _ QuiA III £adt _ Will lie apprGIl- _'. paeftltx.rdlaSa1t 
~. I-~ p ..... Api- lMWr Day Sal8ao: Road ~) 15 ~ ....... l.ake City. h aid ..... Car-
aoIatte Sot .... II...... .... 1-10 ...... PwT AU- Will lie jIIlpd .. GdIIlMlkY. pe1Hr. 
W_·. lleenadoe -'-da- dlrar1um. 
ttrw: PTee recreadall" 7-9 
Po.... e,.. 207 _ ~ Wiaola - .. and SatJor". 
114.' • C~·. ScbooI: SUm-
bIdJridI&aI 8C11dy"'" .eademJc ..,: . C& m p. Atweaaane 
-un. for ~. Caaqa. 
e-.:t ..... Ramp. 1-11 SotrTlcr Emplo_ UnloD: 
. ..... WOOO!1 HaU W ... B. ..~ 3-5 p.m.. "orrla 
R_ I3$. Library Loun .... 
Jewtab Sludent Au oclatloo : Studenu lor. Oomocranc So-~n ror lively. TV and c"' y, 1'11 ..... 8-11 p.m •• 01 -
Ste.reo. 1-11 :30 p.m. , ~ \ft. Audtrortum. 
S. Wuhlnaron. J~wI.h Srudon. Anoeudon , 
He.daun: Mee.Jnc. I :30-3: JO Open for l rudy TV and t.::·· X"!~r~ I!Cerur ater"", 8 -1 1 ,JO ·p.m .. 803 
.... -- 001Da. S. WuhlDctDn. 
U_ratry Architect , B ..... t - Soulbern Playen , T~lu.o. 
f •• t. 8 a.r;n.;luncbeon ,1 2:15 Mea 8.1. m . S pm Unl-
f¥:~.b 'i:!:n:1tty Cenler ft r :tty C~n ;er . '~~m H. 
Southern Players : T~le.to­
rle • • 8 a.m. - S p.m •• Unl- SUNDAY 
ve r . Uy <:enle r. floom H. Jewtl-t Sluden( Aa6OC-Urlon 
SATURDAY Open to r sfudy . TV ~nd 
CounR Un, and Teatina Cen-
rer : Gfaduate E ngJbb Ex -
a mlnarton , ['=3 p.m •• L~w -
80n fla il lSI: GE o Euml-
fte reo , 8 -1 1 .lO p. m . • 803 
S. Washlnston. 
SIL' Kahle C lub: PraCI1et= . 
10 •. m.·12,JO p. m .. 1',,1 · 
!ta m H. II Gym. 
NOW 
SHOWING 
THRU TUES . 
flAATS _0. MATiNUS AT 1,00 T-.· F .... 1IIIOft. 
EVES. WEEK OAYS AT 7:00. I ,U «]NT. SAT . • SUM. 
-------...-._-... 
_____ • __ ~--..:I! 
---
.. SIAIf.' r IMIf11J11( .IE _ 
Special Olympics set for retarded 
More t ..... m rer a rd ed 
ehJldreo are expecled ' 0 
~rt1cJpate In ..... n .... annual 
'Speclal Olympic." procram 
01 stU July 190. 
TIle procram. 10 be held In 
MCAndrew Stadlu.m. t •• co-
operwYe enD., 01 ..... E~ 
tlan AaaodMtan IiIr "'Urd-
ed ChJldf'e1l. ..... SIU !)epa.,-m_ 01 Reere_. and other 
~enc.I... Th1.rty Soul!>-
erci 1ll1aoI. ~. will lie 
IrtYOhed. 
PanklpadIIC ....,au •• 
U_eeI by WWIarn H. Fft'ebul'lo 
prII&icIeGc 0( tile EayptaIJI AI>-
aoctMtan IDr kAUrdecI CbJId-
ntI. ware eM 1-.. 1(-,. 
l~ graduate ' 
at Bed tro88 
8chool at SIU 
FOWIdatlOll. Anna SUU Hoapl-
tal. Murray Oilldren· . Cence r 
at Centralia. Jac.kaon County 
Day Camp. Marlon Day Ca.mp. 
A. I.. 80_ CbJIdren'. Cen-
te r at Harr1abura. and • num -
b e r 01 exher Southern r 1_ 
Ilnol. aehool • • 
Preebura expWned that ..... procram I. 0lIl1 • pan of • 
larser pieturr or rratonal and 
_e rrlarded ehIldren OIym-
plc.. Winne.. of ..... stU 
m_ ..01 lie ..... Ie Chlc.qo IiIr • __ meet: and wlnoera 
MARLOW'S 
there wU1 t.r •• el to the G~.t 
Lakes RegtOlUl tou rn~meru in 
Akron . Obio, Aug. 1S-16 f O 
compec:e In the Rubbt.· r Bo wl. 
The 51 me-ef wU I le .. eu r c: 
tracl and Ue ld everua , and 
Iwtmmlns competition. P.ar-
<lc lpanta ... 111 be divided Inlo 
tt.e c.ate,ortea ICCcOrdJ.nI" to 
lie. 
Tbc purpooc of . he.- progum 
La io Creal if' opponunlrte-a fo r 
span.. tra Jn ing and IthJelJc 
eompedl.lon fo r all rrranied 
ehJJdreJo. Fr_IlI oalel. 
TON;GHT· SAT. · SUN. 
- -.HI TOfCI'U SHOW flARTS 1,)0 
n.ATU _vs.olltO CONTINUOUS SAT. FRO" ~)O 
"'cooeAIJ-~t • ...IAT. __ AT 2:30. 5:".1:56 
CUlT 
liI1INOERBIHOS.1R!GO-
c. .... a..c..-...,UIIillClDtUlla_~ __ ~ • ....,-n 
........ _~ ......... ..-.... ..rn . .. .,...-n._ ... 
"''--'''~.I.&I''' ___ ......... ~~__ _~wo:;,. 
. I 
-J 
~ -4 __ ..,;n IIII.w .... 
.......... _  h_ .... __ 
lnwtia - - ... dnIp .. ...., 
c.-.. aah1Iy. "...... . DuIII ............ lie ..w. die leftl 
at coeIIet racIIed ... '--' ....... ...... 
• JIII, ." die .... ....... .. 1'1IU ... ~ tlnBe4".., .. .AP IYPOrt ........... -'-n-
caa _ce!' • ~ .... ,.. cMl ~ 
alUCb "are &1_ -.. ., ........ 
__ n.~ ......... .....,., ...... 
.., tlna _____ . He .... be ~
die doorIIaIm ." die tlChdnl .. "_ ,..-
JIII~." .... be Mdtd: "I doD'I ~_ 
It _." II foIlowa,--at..-. dIU DO 
ODe. wldI tile rscepdoa at J.be nemy IIIP 
C9mmud. ",aU,~~rddadeft~ 
__ Ia .Jptftcanr or DOl. Of ~Ie 
parer a\illlftca- _a ... ac:re.ary'a 
conUraadon at puIIJ!alRd reporta dIU tile 
eMil\)' rare at lnfltua»n from tile Nordl 
clurtns tile pur fWD or Ibree rDOIId>a "b .. 
beell al a 1.lrly low leyel." ..... 111 . _ver. 
the e1&DJt1eanc:e 1. f..,. from clear. 
Inflltra.1on baa been up ad -.. III tile I'"'. T1Iere bave .Iao been urller lulla 
In lbe CO_I level. only to be followed by 
Inlendn.dU&bdn, alter !be enemy bad time 
10 re......... .nd ruupply bIa .:roopa. So II 
would be proem.Nre to .. y !be leaat 10 
. conc.lude DOW lbal die _r .. beJlnnIIII to 
tade .w.y. 
AaodIer ~ry n., ... r.Wed In tile , 
lliapau:h from.saJaon "blcb deacr1be<l • 
Cornrnunlat command policy dlrecdve cop-
rured lao. month. T1Iere 10 re ..... to be dlo-
"Ultful at coptured docwnenu. Bul dda one 
bad • cenaln rtos at alltllentldry about It. 
Tbe doelImelll _rned aubordlnale com-
mande n QQ( to "'U.fDe mat ch1I II1lJft me r· . 
enemy compatsn "m be dec:1alYe. and con-
ceded .bo. Il would be l",-aJbIe 10 ·del-
troy me endre A_r1c.aD &ad South Vlel-
name.fIe armed force. AccordlftllO tile repon. 
howe'fttr. the' document wem on to .. y that 
"lImlled Ylelory "m be .cbleftd with full 
ylclory comllllll'ler In. compUCOledand In-
dlrecl _y." Tben Il .dded thaI !be IImlled 
victory ".ill coul.I at the wlU>dra"aJ of 
U.s. traape. ... formaUoe at a c:ceJJdoII 
,Oftmnw_ ucI aaavranca thaI the Vlel ConI 
,,111 be ta a RnlGpr po&1don thu tile South 
VIe~" To mildly. thIa _COIeI thaI _ are 
DOl ye "'" at tba wooda. Prom the Com-
m ... 1aI poInl at view. U dda doelImenl leta 
lonb tha ... my·. rell ob)tcdvea. Il _a 
a ... to CUI _n on tbe fIIItdI1c &ad rNuce 
tbe rare at IaIUtnUon-.apedally U thIa 
wm pr _ ...-rku traape "'" at Vlel-
um _r ntIItr "!arer • .,. from the 
pol .. at .- at.ooor OWl! ...... .-... III tile 
llabt at .. em.4 OII)1cdfta III Yieaaa ... 




r.. ................... .... 
... ........,_ ........ 0-
~- ...... -.. .... " _ ......... .-... ... 
... _ ..... W ....... -
................ '-... 
-.. .. ........, ........ 
Much remains unconquer.ed 
To d>e Dan y EIYPIIIft: 
Thl ... a r<-pIy .0 Roben L. 
PerT'Od', "Open Letter [0 Snt-dent.:' _hleb appeared In the 
June 26. 1969 Mitton of.be 
DaUy ElYPlan. 
A. I waded throulb tbe [-nvla. 
I managed to redl.8coye--r [be real 
meantng o f your paranoid tener. 
I am aurprlae<! at lbe . 'Dall y. 
EgyptJan" tor printing I letter 
be.tHned "world. to conquer." 
when the e.ae-nce 01 tbe letter 
deal. w1th eacaptam and remind-
er. 0 '( all the wrong. of modem 
dylllz.atJon with the usual ~ 
eenc.e of eolutlona. ex.cep: ClOe-
e.c.ape. 
Mr. Perrod. l"'" meal1on«l pol-
lution. aun conuol la •• , rac ial 
an1.nJde., m.rrtaae. tw:1.. love. mo-
rw-y. etc ... ett'- . Well, (bere aTe • 
few fte-w -.arid, to conque r along 
wtItl poveny. hWlger. Ignorance. 
d.1lJCrtmlnadon and Lnto lt"UJ1CC . 
How &bout these for •• afT" Do 
you need , mounuln t o cHmb") 
Aa ( read and reread your 1t'1-
tel' I could llO[ ~Ip but teeJ .orry 
to r you it you ~aJly ~ . " from 
your elCpenence;' lO'te a. an un-
excitlna four lener word. marrtliae 
•• a re.uJt of IIOCJe1a1 presMlres. 
I cannot M-lp but f~l .orr)' fo r 
you If you "bo .. l on WC'dne-.day 
nip •• nd SOli on ~tenda ·· and 
no 00< enjoy h. 
An editor', outlook 
Britain- the· empire 
".-inlJootd_ 
LONDON-Myoid fr iend •• btah 
clflc:lal In I.be Brttlab Forel.., Se"""'. be"~d bIa catfee cup 
&ad ..- ",oo.my 0'" on hI> 
ICeulJ>llXlClprden. 
"TbIa c:oumry could '" .Itbe. 
•• , ... be .aid.. ··~eTtYal or deeper 
aDd daoeprr trouble. I ~t lion', 
~." 
WIlen ~ bact we mP( a "r .. 
,....ra a", In .... 1. be bad ap*en 
boprfully at .!)e "_ ElUa-be_." T1Ie _ EIJzabefbana 
are I"JIni .1 .be "' ...... _ 
IUId the __ lbey _re CD pro-
n4t .. more Itu twbcb and Jlt-
lera, One baa till ! .......... _ 
at • wi, pollobed cJodt. l:re&alr-
ed for Ita &IltIquJry but .Irudy 
_ra ._ _ dtsprr_ly III 
-.I at wlncllJll. 
On .be aurl..,.. , E~ _ 
Ioobd beu.r. The "","lie ··_R-
... c ................. tilrowrl ... , 
doelr clodl c __ Ire 110 .... -
"r .. rYt.k. Tbr ~.. • coc:*7 ca-
_rack,. .. I ........ f_ ror-
*""r lbe rtaW -.c1aI atQG at till 
,.... , ... ",..-. Brttlallwort:-
.ra __ f.r~dIdr'" 
at blntrr'" a'- ... * 
f_U -" ne .... -.... 
.- are )a •• _4 ... _ . 
--... QIIt.e .... hefb ... dIr 
Tlte Il •• c •• are 
drawn into orblr. around boomlnl 
Japan. Sourh Africa Ind Rhode_ta 
haw-r It'ft tbr family , And Canida 
buy. more r.han 10 Ume .... mucb 
f rom lhr United 5utell u trom 
[ .... Untteo.d K tnldom. 
Brlt.atn 1.1 • lonely 'al..&nd o 11k 
TII .. an. Wbt:n Ctul rlea de GaulJe 
eltCluded U from tbe EU.TOpr'an 
Common M.rker. U bad one mort' 
opdoA.. II COIlJeS ba~ .orted balf'd-
er thu ... European ne.".,ra. 
and .. a bl"", ""tlkd, re"'-, 
Iy low-coM naUon It could beYr 
leape-ct tar1ff barf'WU and neu-
tralJad the _"" ...... at u. 
11IO~ 1'1IU IawbatTatwaadld. 
8tIt _ an ...-tle 
~. h became • _ at 
labor polJdca. paraJ~ arnu. 
... 
Yoor letter IOUnd.a Uke adole.-
cent rumbl.lna. wbJc..h occur aile r 
10_1na a til rl friend or • Ioatball 
I .Ame. Ie s:ou..nd.a Ub- IOt:nedllng 1 
may have .. nnC"D II l4-poor and 
tJlogtcAJ. Maybe- a tour in m e 
Pea<:<: Co rp. or VIST" would do 
)"OlI lOme aood. tn.~itd of roam-
In& around the Un U«l Slat ••• or 
buntin, fo r · ·I~' in Au.ralla 
and South America o r fo r uran-
Ium In any exhe:r pan. o f c~ 
world , " 
Doea U aound lIu I am "",. 
le.ln, th.l you mink marurol y 
and do IOmethln.l be.'dea com -
plaining'" You're damn nih' ! 
• 
IS gone 
cre-.JU: 01 It . produc ttw-ily. which 
add co the- appt'tlte fo r ImportJl 
and make Ir. more difficult 10 
e x-pon. 
UnOt-r the' weUare ltale. UR. 
now • mounI 10 .bout ~ at tbe 
,roNi produo. ThJ. dlmtntahr- .. 
(he bud. e I . tor r r _ eAr c hand 
'fJe'C'u (be " braln drain'o (0 octwr 
COmrnonwealtb COUIUr1e-S or the 
UnU,.d s...'(,I, Tbc IO"'rnmrnl 
.pprara to br curd,. tNt mon 
e-QWl) panlOM at •• hrlnk'lII JIW. 
Obwloully . Drtuln'"IJIIIOfation 
cannof cu".UnUil" IndI:f""&eI,. II 
mull I }Din .,mcrb.tn&. TlIr Com-
mon ""'rUt .. tbe ""'lui club 
... ......" lbe paolfion at Ceo ...... 
f'om"'- I . allll cloudy . AI>d 
U Brlllin .bouJd .... III 11 _Id 
~.n • c:ta.anar 5.n .-on babtu, 
for one GIno, compr-t~ on a 110-
tarlff ba,at. w1lb chr w-l&OrQllWlCA:,- . 
m.lM wit_hour mcrrlRJ vP , ...... rm 
c I 0 c k " and raUna bride, le" 
bIT.tA, 
In ma.,. • ...,... ca.. B,-Ut-*, • t \ 
morr Ut .... Ityft ..... ,. rYe' h' . 
T"hc-,... .... r.tU .... U_bra~ 
.tbto.d tft rbe ... 1Id rba. ~m. lO 
ba .. ~ beta bol"~ trcre. rbr AIM· 
" ..... Gonr ... ,. __ ...., 
ar~ of lbef--''''."""re. 
_ Brtaln "'mpl, ..... '0 ... __ 
10 .,,, 01" III ............ .. 
., -'-na .... __ II 
8r1t1 ... _ ,_ .-~ aur 
__ ............... .--.-..... r 
_.~ U'adIt ••••• ce • .., 
......... -- ..... _ ... _ .. at .... lid.,. 
-- .... , ........ , 
~-"'...-r""'" 
-. 0lIl" ... ~_ ...... 
T~" ____ "_oI"-' 
....... v-.... .. ____ - ..... -_ 
- .......... ...,w. ___ .. __ 0Ia.y 
__ .·_ .. __ ... _ ....... ,...01_ 
"'4_"_. 
• Censoring the movIes 
levieweel by 
Donald Oregor, 
die nc4IIIl DU1u _ claNt&a-
_ dIapoae. 0aJ, _ .... t .. me-r 
~ III ilia cIO prior 10 b 
196s .,.,pul"" d .... ftcctoa law. roc wtdIln _ ,..... aa.r lb ~
..... ItIur more ...... ,.. me-
_no _ re III ~1tIoD. Tbe "un-
-.bI" .. d ... -"""" required by 
die 1.  ablelded d>eee exhlblrora 
from III10rmai cen.,nblp """p". 
RancIalJ Ia cr1f1cal of rum propri-
elOra and l~n.rl&D. for their 
ortbodo. cru.aade .... Ln. ceneor-
ablp beuuae their '1J1d adlk..rena 
to lepI relief b11n91' them to lm-
porunt aocI.aJ mel political cooad-
er atloe. ~ abouId be recosnlud. 
It u. the recosnllion of the.., loe-
lOra In tbJ. hoek that mateo Il 
wonbwblle read .... lor all P" ....... 
~ .. ed In cen.,rablp and cl~ 
Ubertlea. 
•• "i.w.d liy 
Bryc. W. luck., 
eeetn& lbe-m u tbt fore-ruane .... o' 
aIlowl comparable 10 Brill.aIl Broad-
c..u!lrc Compan)~. beat. 
Altholl&b Arl",,· ..... jor "".pon" 
.arc.am. · he .1.0 wtelcll • deadly 
thrua .. l0 WlI : 
r .... Olb.>r Suilda) e9ftll1\&. .. 
lMOC .... _bolder. all cnoe.r 
lbe natloe were atlll", around a-
ler dinner .. arlnl Into !be mtddle 
cluuooe .Dd lentraly mtntUna 
tbelr own ~ .. , lbe reOoubI-
able C=.I:"" oIlbe Cohm>-
bla B '" Sya<em came 
ruablna OUI Into lbe nIJIIl, aaber. 
fluhl"" bulle. b1artn&, tHu f1f-
"'" holdl", .1011 l\A_ra bur-
Ina many I IUI",e _ loollab 
ftacl<-Inlplrecl deVIce, Ind d"",p-
ed ont 0 the ~ ec.reena I nt.net y-
mlnUl e Very BtaDeal Drama call-
ed "Th<! Final War of 0 11)' WID-
le'r . •• wbtch- not LOG make tOO 
mucb of •• hlna _ It Ofte •• y 
or dK> OdteT-W •• the mo ... uln-
me and Inept: piece of c.oct.amamtc 
that I·d ever ~n aU )'ear. Be1-
Ie.r make Ihal retroactlYe to la .. 
year. 
EYe" eo. Arlm un.bH:ltaI1na1)' 
prl_l_ee., a. he." tJo.t- , c as ne-waman 
Morely Safer • • ': -, t Twain To-
rttp.;o .eYe-r a l TV dr.m ••• _Iecl-
~d documentar1e., and ieaeer '._re. 
Reade .. Wbo enjoyed .be.., ea-
Aya In 1:be New Yorter cIoubt.Ieaa 
.IU .... to .. ~ tbem ..... In; for 
me reM at ua. • plea..... treat 
.waU •• 
In defense of religious belief 
_ aDd __ ID Reltaloo. 
II, Sceft H. s.e-. NuItt1JIe, 
THa.: AbInpaa PftN, 1969, $$.9$, 
us .... 
TIle .lIIIitor 01 tIaia -. _ I. 
dIalnaA 01 die ~ 01 Re-
up., SIIlIdt CoUete . ........ 
...................... eedrd, dU-
..... wort tbu be orl,I •• II, 
,....... Ie die pret .... be .... 
_ .. _ ....... tbu_-"-..-.J 
....... IOWTtIIe .......... c:I1I-
Ida. 01 all f_ .." reuPaa." 
0IIca dot -..... ... ft!deIitd, 
.. ~red_ ..... _ 
" __ ..., ..... anecI ............ -
.... 01 .. nata ... ~ form. 
01 ... up,ea ...., _" DbaatUHed 
1ddI .... wart, be ~n1t4 II la, 
'·--'-~ID .... . .. n._...- Ie. __ 01 
O"r aeVieWe,. 
....... ........ 
n. ..leW at 
reltJloua belkr tNI e arned I .... AI>-
InJcIoe A •• rd lor 1%8. 
llIe ""IG<ncr conoernlnl ",,"&)on 
•• examined , rom bolb tbr c xJ.· 
tu.laI __ ,,,leal polnu of.Ie_, 
beJImtin' wilt> die I radlUOftaI prob-
I."i ••• d by 
lob." C. Fuson. Jr. 
lema of "",''-' belld _ .re 
u-.s U : \) 50cJI belld Ia aIeL 
2) I. Ia .m,. 311. II ~
. ) I. Ia ..,U--=-r8dldDry • EnI __ , .rr e,..mtard 
.... ra~ CD Weaten re~ 
....... __ ".be .. ~al 
pb"oaop",01 Jeu-Paul Sonn. 
S--~_If"""'­___  die _r to die 
.,.-. 01 nU, .- r.. ., ca.-
fon ta us...daI ~..... 
. ... la_~eu.r. 
- ---
.~'" _ .. ....a 
---"' ... ........--...................... 
.. ..,...,,-- -......... __ ~Se 
..... -.. -...... -... _..,....  -
....... --~ 
c ••••• u, ......... 
cr • .," " ....... _ 
--.......... ., 
,.elk ...... ~ caa-
.... ".~­", ...... rl .' '- IIU ill Udca. ~ ...... orc:Mwr. 
...... Tao. dJne-....-.r_ wm _ lal.ldca rr- ...., 
........ hl" ...... iII .... -
....er . ....... JUly 21-Z$. 
10 IIun10rw ,..... ", .... 
~ddn. 
TM........., .. panof. 
~ reonrdl pro)ea 
...., .. 511,/'. Car~ 
C • ....,....nd IpOMOUd b!"~ 
u.s. Office of Wa.n .~­
-.rc~. a.oearch. Dua_ 
Baumann, SIll ~~ pro-




__ ... Pnf. IioII!d: aa.d:-
.... · ftiItoMl .......... 
cII!I* fl'o. S-u.lww-
8Ii1 • ................ 
. ................... . SIll !Ide ,.ar. -He ... ___ 
b!' ..,.npIIJ ...... _ 
.... l-ue F_", .... 
UIttfoe:raIrJ' ", T ........ C ... 
..sa. .. Wille aeloecca Os-
~.-NaIoMI o.te..E4I>-
cadaa ~ Fen- at SIU. 
a..- IIOiII& ·to UI:Ico .... 
.eam CGOOdIoaed 8Une)'a ID 
£ftlIaYIUe. 1JId.; NUImlIe. 
T .... ; J.oc:tforcl and C ........ 
0bI0. 
MON •• TUES. • 1VED.' 
JULY 14 -15-16 
TROUSDtS AllY 3 _ 
SKIRTS-II 
SWEATERS ' '1.69 ' 
1ft OfFER~T'E LAUNDIIY SERVIa 
Program features conununity Shirts 
A dltft"r..-tM Sourbe- rn UU-
not_ communU)' wtll be tea-
tu r ..-d rach It tn ..... new 
........ Ion _ rle. bepnni"l 
Monday on WSIU-TV. 
T be bait-hour prosram. 
"Communlry Developmenl-
Plannln& lor .he F.ture . .... m 
be _n 'Irom 9-9:30 P.m. 
.. e ry Monday lor 10 weeko.. 
Eacb .~tly K .ment ... 
H~1u!th preMmU 
air poUulion paper 
Howard E ~ .wake. h • • Ii -
."'Inc prole.lIOr It SIU'. 
School 01 T"chnol~y . It-
r~ ndfod thL· 02nd IMu.a1 mce(-
In, 01 '/1" AIr PoII.tlon Con-
trol AasoctarJon tn Nrw York 
' Clty wherr be 1100 p ... ..,ntrd 
• paper. 
Tho;· .he"", 01 ,he m«tInJ, 
beld JII1Ir 22-26, .11 "C"'"n 
Air Tbroup Cooperotlft Ac -
ilon." tw toth'. paper ... 
e ntitled "Atomization I n I 
VenN" Scrubbrr. '· 
intended to ahow me pa.ar. 
preM'nt Ind future 01 com-
munll y development In tbe 
.rea fearured and .UI In-
elude lntrrvie_. wtch local 
c.1ttuna who a~ playtng 
leoadlng role s In tbe- com-
munity'. &-rowth. ~ccordlng 
to tbe .how' . produu r. Ro-
ben,R. Pielo r. 
The program 11' a JOint 
dfon belwc t.' n SIL' Broad · 
c.a iltlng S(" r Ii I ct.''; . nd SIU 
Community Ot.· Ii t · l op m ~' n t 
Se rvt« · III . In ilddUion 10 , he-
8rudto lnrc rv""w ,,, with local 
peopk , (hr prOitums .. til In-
clude motion plcrure fUm • 
. Ifllil phoc;OIraph. , c h.n. and 
map" Of commvn,lry pro-
)r'CC8 In . uch f ~lcU: '1 re-
1I,lon . ...-duarlon. InduSTry , 
r r er e I lion. ~.utUlcatton. 
lIOCbJ wort and loY~rnmen( . 
The openlng provam 01 the 
aerie. win roc:u. on Ml. Car· 
I Ind Wlbuh County. In 
e-nsulnl ~t • • other towns 
Ind Ire " re.rvr~d will In-
clud< Centrl" •• Cobdrn. the 
Arnd l .... tr at'e'.. Smithton. 
G~rm.nlo .. n. tbt- s. u,..,. 
V.II ~ y, I..t'binon. Ca iro, 
Chef FIord Harrelson 
Invites you to a 
SPECIAL every day 
PLA IE LUNCHES 
11 a.Ift_ to • p..... clail, 
Gl"lnd Tower aDd 1I_lpIt 
COW!fY. 
fR EE 
'ARKING !!~!5.iJ ;.ppearlnl Oft rbe Ura. pro-aram l rom Mt. Carmel wtll be ,rol~t .nd 011 producer Paui WiLe rbury and tUhenJ be;nc owner Itoben CUnnln& -ba m, Re p,."""nrlnl SIU wUl 
bt F d Brown 01 lbe 8ro.1d-
ca fl t lng ~ rvlce and Robe rt 
C hild of Community [)l-yc-Iop-
me n( Se rvia • • 
CARBON DALE HERRI N 
III No. ,., ... 
FINAL SHOE SALE 
THESE ITEMS WILL BE ON TABLES FOR 
RNAL YOUR CONVJ NIENCE. ALL SAlES 
OPEN M'ONDAY NIGHTS TO 8:30 
WOMEN'S 
V.lua 10 $.!O.OO 
So.-ialitn $ 900 Sand .... 
Rrd lr"'" Nina 
WOMEN'S 
Sandler 
Rrd C""" $700 Valua SocU1ites to S 17 00 
F'laD«a 
WOM.'S 
$200 V.I ...... lu ISOO 
MEN'S 
' •.. , ....... In SIO no 
WOMEN'S 
, 8 00 :a~,; 00 
WOMIII'S 
'6 00 V'1ua to $15 00 
WOMIII'S 
'500 Valun 10 W5 00 
M.'S 
, 9 •• ~aI";,oo 
FIN AL MAl IC DOWN 





210 So. III. 
Carltondal.~ 
'Gyp., ' perloIWO':n 
....... ~io ... _ 01_-._~ __ .. 
....... ... .., -... __ ... ... ____ oI "~.-
no. __ ~~..--_ .. _ 
f ..... ..... -.. .. -...,-.... 
baYe • b" IDcI Imponllll lead 
role In 'C",.y: but 11>..., I'm 
al80 dine '1IOCIllap' In our 
OCher mualc&l .. 
' 'TIIIe Ie ·. -pel dlJDa- tr lau __ IiadI adea at • 
prodllctf.... '%Om lead to btr 
role. Tbe company here .. 
SIU atfea • performer. beI-
Meed outlook on theater. and 
II' •• IRa( thIn&." 
JICqM. _ recet.ed ber 
m.-r' . dep'ee In theller 
trom sru In J une. did ber 
-flYlduacr """' .. the Collet'" at St. T ere •• In 
W........ NJDA. "" Oak Part. 
w.. re*-. ~ came to 
sru II SepI 1967. IDcI .... 
pel1brmecI ID _raI _-
HII P 11 J e r .. prodIIcdon. 
Beuon to judge 
How.rd F . Be....,.. .... 18-
IaN .... 'noclOr In cba .... 01 
dIP stU DIl1ry can .. ".dIIna 
aad reK.rdl ""II . wiD be 
~ dairy cank e...nea 
. ,. J '- CGuD&, Palr 
od +-H sao. In MI. Ve ........ 
We ....... '.1Id TlluN4ay. 
The GREAT 
ES'CAPE 
lelll- Iocly Shl~ Vests._ 
Leather - HOb- Funlty 
Neal Thing._ Scarves.-
Ieits-. herythlng Far The 
Nan-TrcicIItioftal "nan. 
. The Great Escape 
0NIt 3 S. III . 
... 14'-1 21 
lince_lime. 
Of ..pedal nate .... her 
Apnl 1961 per1bnn .. ce .. 
~ Ms:rm~an c.;rt= .. co~': 
"Crown 01 _.... The 
pla y. tbe htlhUp 01 . he 15th 
Annu.a.l Pan Amer1can Fe«t -
.&1 at SIU, _180 ~rve-d .a 
J.cqueo. Iraduate acttng 
tbesl •• 
But ducbe-aee.. queen. and 
~preaK' are now behind 
J acque Szoplna1c1 In he r aCI -
... career. II' . tbe role 01 
Mama 1\.>1e In "Cryer" tIuor 
- u • 5aya-la • demand -




ladies ready to wear 
312 S. Illinois 
u •• ou r lay-away plan 
Do you need help 
with your teaching? 
Come down to 
Southern '"inois Boole & Supply 
To look ov.r the following 
._T __ 









-Co ... in and browse around 
in our loak Dept. lowe, le"el 
SOUTHON IWNOIS lOOK & SUPPLY 
r 
Leak • m 
~A-P£ DNEM (AI')- ne ................. .... 
T_I •• ' _ ......... . ~11"'a.-.. ...... 
"_~.lII* .. ~ .... -..... 
....... _ .................. 11_ ........ . 
...- .... n-...,. _ ........ _ .. 
....... .., ............... ..., .......... ... 
'.-....._ ...... -- ...... ;!::? '  .. ..... _.. . 
.......... .-c ...................... &oa. 
................... . ft. ............. ...... 
....... de ..... IIM e ...... _ ..... 
......... ~..... .. ........... ... 
.... .......- .ad. • 11M .... ... .. 
n. ~ .............. "wllM_ 
.--. .. ,.... EI1I'....... ' ... __ ..- ... .... 
..,. _ .. _an ...... ___ 
- • .......,. • t.I2.... AfaIIo II _ .... 
.... •• ' . &ra ,.....,.... .. Ar. ......... Ed.- £. AI-
...cau ... 1liiie -. .... Jr. .. WJc:Ud C<IIIIIIa 
Chinese rulers, tactic8 
888aile«! by Gromyko 
MOSCOW IAPI-Forel," 
~tlnl.if" r And~1 A. Gromy. 
~r ~:~~lyd~7'~: .. ~~ 
~ l in lied SU .tcl Tbunday 
and .I.' (t\c- ... me tme blt-
lerly ..... _ll~ Red Chin.a ~r 
ll a ooalllUy to.I_rd Au .... 
and Iltr Commun.. a111e • • 
The mlJor lore"" policy 
.acemenr. delJve:red ... su-
pre m. SoYI.,. (par1Jament) 
~~'t!:e~r:!::'~~ 
50¥ie1 rei adona, It. 1 • 0 
_rocored ~ IroduaJ "'r-
oenlnf 01 Soyl.,.·CIt_ re-
l ation •. 
0' E'Ie-n our mo. rabid enc-
mlea h."e never ueed -.act! 
unwonby me1hod. 01'1 .uc.h ~ 
KAle .1 tbe Cbl~ lead-
en:' Cromyto cold tbe Su-
preme SoYlet ~Iu. 
"C' te trln, to 1M t roubl~ 
Sovlct-ChlnelC" borde-t, 
Gromybl .orned Chlnl . h •• 
Uly anempt 10 apeok "In die 
1anlUaae of du"..:a-or mo're 
10. or arm-.-hlye encoum:ered 
and w UI encounter I lin I", 
rebuff on ou r pan." 
~ Th('n. eattna • conc Ulatory 
tone to •• rd tbt- Untced Slatra. 
Gromyko a&Jd ~ SoYI.,. Union 
foyora wt~r ... lnl MJO'Ja-
_. wt.h the Nixon admlnla: 
traclon. 
"w r Cook note of P realdear 
klchArd Nlxon'. a t , trft1 en t 
mi' In hi . opinion I ""rlod 
of c:on.IrooUdoo La follOWed 
by .. ... 0/ LLll<o. T~ 
Sow-ieI: Union fn'o ra [.&.It •• 
" If tbe- U. S. ,0 V to r n men t 
c:onunu.ea to follow ml, line 
1D practice . we are .. UlIn&. 
u we h.ave bt-c:n in [be ~ •• 
CO N.nd common po_trtonl on 
bUlteraJ quelJt!ona trim the 
UntIed SUte. and on ouuund-
lna lntematlCJ!faJ problema. 
.~ U,S. President' , pro-
DOUnCemenu In f,vo r of • 
wdl-prep.ared $ovle(-Amer-
Ican aummlt mec:H"g h .... e noe , 
o( cou r ae , gonre unnotlc~ In 
~ SoYI.,. Union . 
"We are dnoeloplng good 
r e l.tton. with the United 
Sure. and we want thC'Sot f'e'-
lalo,,. to be t·rt~ly." 
The 6O-y ~ a r-o ld f o r c I g n 
m InJ_.C' r aJ., 6enounccd d)C 
.ar in Vietnam. but In mtlder 
Irrm a thAn uaual. 
He- said rn. tbt- L' nit t d 
SUlea "pur.ue-e I&Ire •• I'f'C' 
atm." In Vtemam but ea -
preued bope _ Nonh VI • • -
... me~ and Viet Cong pro-
powa at the Pana peace 
talt. "will m_ wI.h • 1"'.1-
[he rcapone.e (rom t he Unit-
ed States. 
',be C'arlter the l ' nit r d 
Slatra m&tn the CO rT'C'Ct con -
cluelonl and recor;:ntWI the 
ne-ed for t"'ftdlna 1M V leenam 
"ar and .Ithdrawlng all 
Am~nc.U1 lroop1l lrom Viet-
nam , (hi! ~r-.nd tbr bef-
U'r .ho fo rtbC' Un Ued SutC' . . .. 
Thieu outline. election plam 
(~ __ 'I 
.. f1nI In rK"" _to that 
1111... did _ .... to be 
pre .... rt'<l 1N0 moklns <be 
p""","1 _ bad DO pi ... 
II> do 00 _11 tbe <tid ... 
Au ..... 
HoweYe r, h: ... Imowft th.r 
die Amenceana _ ... UrA 
Tbleu to .. aft 1liiie ....... 
before Nb ... .,.,.... blo.-r 
of Aal. tbe 1 __ of July, 
TlIl ... _ atx ........ 
_r _cII. ... aald, ffte 
~_ co.ld be bawd. 
na,-.-
-" A11 polItICal pan.1ee .... 
•• oup. l"cI"" tbe F 
IdI •• ..... burtlrI ..... 
... ca~·" dw d<UtaD If ct.y _e 
..-..- ..... -_I~. to~ ......... . 
... eIectI<aa. . 
-"To "'d" aft _ tbe eku __ be .-...s
1ft all fal ..... _ _oral 
CtMaIllI_ .... be _ (op 
.. _ aU palIitk&I ...-
-~~- . ..... ftIItdrIII ..... _ COIIld 
be ""-I' __ ..a 
II .. til alao cn.abl~ .. U poIlnca.1 
pa.nlea and I""'pa to p..nIc-
\pate In warcehlns 1M polio 10 _ that pc;opIe _. ..... 
"'",«.":Iy fretoJy Mad 11'1 •• lch-
IDe the eaunr In, of tilt ~I ­
toe. 10 8H' lbat [be)' art' 
_ad" co..red. 
-" Aa ...... 1""IUdonaI body 
\0 10 be _abll_ 10 .upc; r-
... t~ UW elf'etkJna and 10 mat~ 
.uN' mac ctw e-lt'CIkaIIl aft 
'-14 _r CGIIdIrtoq fair '" 
"U. 
- "w. an pr.rpa.red 1041 __ COla __ odor._tbe 
rlm~ _ tbe _allr~ 
_r ."cb die .. I«ttono 
_" ...... leI • 
_ • .".. h' .... 11 be- IMl n--
p r I. al. o r dlacrt"' tn..g,,'WI 
dtrr rtw ~.t"'C1loa&. 
- '.n... _"""""''''" .... -rum 1I«1n-.... _.9111 _ 
by _ ...... of ....... 1«. 
rtcwa&. ~r ,hrc.-«' ~u 
",.Ii, k. We- tbr 
«_r sId " to drKl.a.rt" tbr 
~.'. 
4coc~ :... ~ a:::': 
I~OIitr 
. _ ... 
~ 81stem repaired 
!IJI!II~!fo""""''' 
.... ":.'r;r:L ~ 
Ei-....... -
e.lii '~·lII4-liIItIe ..... ~ _,.,.u __
. .......... -
........ , . ..,' ..... 
c-. ........... ~ 
• .. .-... ... AMm 
.. .. ., .Iaar:~w- .. _ .. ..... 
.. _..,: .... ... ...... 
..... .. ....... ........ 
• .. .... c.JUl udj Ny 
11. 
II AfGDo II ..- ... _ 
.. . ..........,. lIIIIeft ...... y 
.- CIDer days dUe __ 
die I'" _ ll.- _ die 
1965 voting righu bill 
wins 5-year extension 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Prea-
Id::m Nixon'. _Ins nPta 
bill ... I .... "'" by I Houae 
Jud-Iclary lu bcom m lure 
n:a. aday u it O¥erwbrlmtna-
ly approvc-d a (tvC'-yt.'ar ex-
tC::lalon o f the present la., 
Chairman Emanuel GeUer, 
D-N.. Y" predicted die MI Ju-
dlc:tary Commtaee _ill take 
on equally IIU""II ... nd lor 
e-uendlng (h t' I Q65 VOl ing 
Rights Act neJ:l Tbur.cby and 
th.al: tbe Hou8C' ,lao .. IlJ ap-
prove it. 
Nt .. on'. propoa.aJ to repl6C«' 
£:.be' el.l8ttn& act, W'btch aftecu only WYeI1 Southern __ , 
...an'l evm ofJer'!'d at the 
subcommittee meedna,. 
Tbe Republlc&n mtmbe r a , 
led by Rep, WUlllm M. Mc-
CW;och. R-O h I 0 , t h r chief 
GOP apoteaman on c t " 11 
~. in tbe HouM . lJn~ up 
o.Imo Ol ooIld1y .lm~Demo­
craU to appl'OYe" tbe u :len-
&ton by 'f'Oler VOle". C('I1!!!:, 
uJd CW! heard unJ) urtt" d la--
SCntln, . olee. 
T h(' ~dmlnlstra(lon bill, 
wtuch c tvU rtghta 1e-:...:1c ca 'u) 
wou ld ... (' ~h·n ~ru VlJ(r f 
protrctlon In t hor- VlYt h, tflus 
f.all e-d dl s ",,,,,II) in U" n rflt 
B~ t ('to.(. Aur t .d l (' r K -
tnowleeill!'d t h.a' .a ~ulj{ht ("1.-
tffIt1c:n of ( he I OO~ ~C1 wu uld 
bt- harde r t n Itci t h r f)U j{'h t he 
s.c:.at e". 
T!w I~ Kt. p.6f'<"d o r-
Igin.U), by { .. ('rrt..r I", l n~ fl'I~ ­
)om .... In bach the- ItOUIloC' Uld 
Senate", IUSptnda I I ( (' r ~ ( Y 
Lout.l ..... Mlaal .. lppl, Soutb 
Carol In., V Ir«lnl. and paru 
of Nonh Cuollni, 
It ~ulre. aJeot:taoee •• a 
to let: a<tv.ncr approval by 
m e U. S. &tto rnC"Y gm!!!r .. ' o r 
mr cou n s fo r any changr. 
mc-y m.t r in .Oling proct'-
<!ure a. 
Since lUi en.ament Negro 
registration In ~ Ii V (' n 
SUItS taa lncrc"acd by 800,-
(XX) and 5CO~5 at Negroes 
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SAN SUI 2000 I 
SANSUI 10001 
SANSUI 3$01 
IT'S NOT HOW MANY WAnS A IfCllVa OffaSI 
IT 'S ~EACH WAn DOfs fOl THE usa 
THAT' S WHY EACH SANSUI IN ITS OWN ,owa 
AND ,.,a lANGE, '5 AN OUTSTANDING VAlUE. 
sn THEM All AT Radio Doctor. Hi-Fi SIS s . l 
r 
seen on ABM proposal 
SP lUNG FlELD. UI. (AP,-
TM IU inot .. Supreme Cou n 
upheld Tbureda y nllhr • I •• 
pu.oed by ,he Ic&1aIMUro 10 r 
e lK"rlon of dcl~c. ( 0 r:bt-
Mau conM:in.C-1an&1 c.ooyen-
(ton Dec .• , 
The oplrltoD ... la..- • 
day bdo,"" tbe tin .. d.y for 
oubm Ittlnl oomlnatllll peel -
t:Jona •• deJee_e. to cbe con. 
nnooo. SJnce ' b • nUnl 
period opeaed WoneI.y • ax .. 
of 360 c:andld.u ...... med 
t hei r ~ .. cIeIepletl. 
In Ita opinion, _ Supreme 
eo.." rwjec:ted die Ihree main 
...... mCf!l. ~ .. ~-
000 .. .." of <be I •• pJ"'OYldln, 
[he machinery fo r nom lna[-
lntt and cJeatna delt:g~("8 . 
The cou rt held (tat delc--
I&l:c. can be t:1t'Cted on • 
nan-p.a.n~ ~' • • th...: Itilt e 
8eDate dJatna.. f rom _hlCh 
che,. will be cboRn 10 nO( 
conll ta .Uh ()Ift,t m oW, une 
YO(e rulm,. of ~ L'nl(ecJ 
Slate. Supreme Cou n and th.&l: 
1ep.a1&tora be It Ill' b 1 e to 
terre u deJea-ca. 
Up to lour ~Id_ will 
be nom .... ed In ueb of _ 
51 __ eII.rla. 00 Sept. 
23· aDd "'" will be e1ec:ced 
~.18. 
bourbon 
r_:lA ____ • 
tI/lAY··!-....... ·S-• M S. ~ :: 1  . . . _ 
."ft._ .. 1 .... _ 
~ :.:=::.. -::-r.: 
109 N. Washington 
Jack Daniel. Black 1/5 $5.98 
Very Old Barton".,;;.of1/s$3.98 
'ederal Reserve Gold 1/5$3.98 
Gordon 's 
Walker's 
Walkers Deluxe 1/5 $4.19 




Southern Comfort 1/5$4.98 
-, ... ,_ .. -...----
~-......... ------------"=-----
----
- _ ... _ .... 
10 
gin 
l/ S $3.69 





beer Crown of the Islands 1/5 $3.29 
,.,.k 99( scotch 
l .A. ..... 95( CuttY--SCiric 1/5 $5.98 
lluiraemeister ~ 89( Kilt Castle 1/5 $3.59 
PORTED WiNES lO96 DISCOUNT 
~ f __ .Jul, " 1969 "_ !' 
_ -. ,,-_10 _. a u . ... ......... _ 
... _-
Sxpert Gyew~ 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
Will IRING YOU 
1. Coned 'r •• ClriptiOft. 
2. COrred Filtine 
3. Coned App_r.ftc. 
S..-vlc •• ".1oWe _ . ott .hil. y.u •• It 
r--- -------, ,------------;-
I Sun 010.... I II_.on.ltl. 'ric": 
L~~~~!~_J L _________ .J Saluki St~ble8 to open soon 
Abour .,... mlle from ca ..... 
.... on a willie-fenced farm. 
_ftraj S1U ''-n. wonera . 
under .be plclance ot loin. JIWllU Vouna. haft _n_y 
prep&rlD& .tollo. wnlna Ira U. 
aDd tendlnl hore... lor .be 
openlns ot tbe Salutl Stable • • 
P.ocmerly tbe Colp SUlbk' . 
die property ... purc:bo_ 
for thr UnJ..e r a lry chi. paa, 
.'nle r and wtll now opr'ratt' 
tor I~'" of fCtude- nul . ' .cu lly . 
" ' I rt. Ih (' lr fa mtlk'.- .. nd 
'w •.•. 
Tbo • • ab~ p,.." .. ,nt.ly ha . 
Nyton horlllC'R and the tact. for 
I ~ anima 18. By ,be ,1_ 
tbe .,a" opr"" . Mr • . You"" 
"ab"'. mana .. r. aaid ,bey 
bopr to "" .. 12 m IS boraea. 
All ot lbe horae. now al 
r'" .tabIe. are ... tem Ie 
IDOUDU , accorcl1n1 (0 M ra. 
v...... Sbr aald .bo •• be and 
a _eer committee ot Unl-
"ralty perSOftDeI, who an: 
borae owner. , Ire also rry-
ina to purcbaae seye raj &ad· 
die-bred hoTae. I nd English 
tack. 
The opening dau: t. Bri ll 
-tentacive . Tbc l"e'unt rau. 
and lbe F"CtfV:1ttna mud have 
made It cIlft1cull for tbe . tlId-
e nl wotter. to prepare Ibt 
[rat.... Mrs. Younl &.aid the 
.tab~ .tll open before the 
• nd ot July . and operote on 
a year-round baat •• 
Loca[ed on Cllau,auqua 
Road. ,be farmwtll boft trail. 
on approxlmatel, &0 aern 01 
wooded land. T1de wtIl ~­
Nally be eqJellded to aboul 140 
ocr«. a«onlllil 10 Ceo...,. 
Pane r_ ot AIIzillIary and 
SerYIce E~. Riden 
••• 
• 
wW DO( be .Uowed 10 ta.te 
me boree-a on Iny roac1a and 
'DIu", remalD on the dr'.lp.al-
ed !>r"fle rty. Tbo land Is 
m c:ultlnted nelda. 
ao.. '"""'- .. _ -0.- ""' • • , SO ...... ~ " ..... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
4 PLY NYLON CORD us.tety Al-w ..... r · 
~~~" -. , AIS W_' ........ _ . .... 
• r..--- """ Taf., .. 
......., .~'- .... -i,# 
.. .....-, ... <>-t-40'._ 
-. ' ......... 40 ___ " .... 
c ... . ........ 
. ~ ............ 
.~, .. 
"-.~ .. "'-" ...... 
... ,....".,._dw ....... 
$2196 
, .. w ............... ..... ".1 
............ -... -- ....... n .ft-. 
H.nry Port.r n,. Ctr. e 324 .N. IIlinoi. 549.1343 
----- ~--
r 
Eve~ Blother's ea"'; I . On-camp". inIe",ieuJ8 I 
Pieaie in the baekyard v.......J aft --.- -...-.. ual-M ............ ~_ 
_ ~ "'--Sentce.. PDr • ...,.- jr.1IIIIt: ~ ___ r~rpr-
~ ........ ,.. .. 117- .--.....,............ _ . .... ..-...J ... -. call405S- _ cenIIk:aIe _~• 
... 10 .......... ,... ....... _ .all. _ die 2391. or .... .., die ~ 0I!Ice-. 
!oJ ...... ,.... .............. - ....... - • .....,Hall. dlllr40D0r. ~ A. ........... SdoDab,. LMa .aIee, Flo.: 
... IiiIiI ' .... rlt. ~ ... ....-.-.......... 
........, .... _ I.," 'fte .......... ....... 
.......... pIadc.. die ~ ..... die 
PIIppeC .... ~ doe Ana ... 
A pkIdC .. ,.... - , - Crab ....... doe..SIoc>w ... yard. ~ .. j(JdM, ... doe ............ _ 
..., ...... ~.-- • "p..-." Ana_Crab cnb. _ • .up ........... eaob ... lor......... . ::::=OlDrfb-IU_ 
A lIIOIIIa"o ....... _ 
tnoe7 . AJIIIIDooSI4 dIU jDIM rec:.J'Q-
Yeo ...... 10'" sal De- IIaa ~ .... )la ....... 
pImMM 01 IeereaIfca .... It .... ~ft8dy JII'O"" to be 
die ...uoz,. -OOol£ftr- qIIIre 1OOCCetIIIIUI ............. to 
..... Tornce, SaoIdIen HJUo. &IdurcI 1CalIu. IacIIIry eel-
..., ... \IIIJ1'n'IIIry TnOer wt.r to doe dllree 11 ..... area 
Cou:ft. ..,.,..,ry .....en.. 
II all Maned ..... die _ ''It''o,... 0 ~ lor 
creadoe [)epa.- _ all __ aft... PeopI.e aft 
to coop.,,_ wtdI ~ wortJn, wtdI eacII ocher. ,d-
oo-campll.l .... n ted UriD. dlIe to tnoweacllocher. Hope-
arua 10 prot'Ide ~epoc !lilly, thl. will braDCb out to 
recJ'flodan pros;ram •• It w .. ocher IJPeO oIproarammlnll, " 
ap-eecl tUcdleRecr_ De- Kalina aaJd. 
SIU summer choir to present 
second Bach cantata program 
Tbe StU awnmer cboIr will 
pre_ II. 0l!<0IId proar.m 01 
J. S. Bacb ca ...... III 3 Pom. 
JllIy :zo In tile Lutlleran Stu-
ck .. C_er . 
u-.. tile direct IOn 01 \lo-
be rt KJttpbI&ry. aaaiotam 
profc ...... 01 mualc, tile cboir 
wlU II. tllec&n(at .... Praloe 
Our Cod" and "SlHpera 
Wake, T be VOice C all a." 
Slepbetl Hamikon. a ecnlor 
Four eoed8 Bene 
on eoUefJe board 
Four SlU coedoo are ecrwIIIJ 
au IOrInI In or,an, wj II open 
the proar&m wuh 8.ich"' 
P...,e In C Minor. Hamilton 
wt1J accompany t~ choral 
pe{1ornunce. 
T'be cbo1r wtll aLnC t ran..-
laU0ft8 of [be German leAl 
made by. Anna K . Neufeld. 




~a -ml!!tq 01 t.be c:olJ4Ip earl BoatkbIty, utt __ 
IIoard Mle .... ,. It Maraball proIe...,r 01 toreary at Stu, 
Field depu\""''' Itorea tbI. rec.eJ'fed hi. Pb.D. cIeJ:ree 
IUmmer. TJlelr plcturu ap- Jun., 24 Irom t.be UrtJyerolly' 
peued wjlh more than 60 01 Arbona with opedallza-
ocher campu. Iubloe "111- ..... In waurobed man&le-
o l<ku' , In a lillI-PAl .d- mem. 
Ye nl",me .. In a CMca", 8udelol<y jolnedthesrutor-
paper, .,.ry faculty III 1967, ""mini 
~,.JIIIy'!i 
u.-~ 01 !'e.-,. ~­
new. IIL: '~~ Inel 
~ to _De ~ are awall-
aIIie 1O....u... ...- III doe bIaIap:at 
.... ...,...-....... ..-.-
IndaII, .......... -=td -,"" ooc1aI _ IIInIIitIII die UIIIIDIo pro-
fe-.J career EtGy Ea_ ..... Lo-
caIIOd ......sdo. 
\JJteriate 5:z.e1 Corporation. CII6cap, IU. , · 
UberaJ uu, busllleoo, and aU ~hnoloc 
and eQJlnee rln, majon. 
Tt..ulday . Juiy 1 i 
For t....ake WaLea School , LAU W.I.&ea . Fla. : 
Au"'",: Prtnd~l-hJJb 6cbool; currl-
culwn coordinator -1lJJb ocbool; au ldanof 
COWlaelor-lUp Icbool; te-.cbers tOT ~d­
uat.able .110w learTllera (2); .cie-nu---AC'n-
_ • n t . *-ry--=aJ .... 
&Ie; pd.uy.-..... 
No...,., Fedele,. COrpnr....... Elftnpam., 
111., ' EDJineeriDI and ~riDI 1IOdI-
nolOC rnajDro lor de",," ~r _1-
....... Tra1nIIIa period product 
famUlar1ry, wort In me ~alu.a_labora­
tory and cIr1Ittlna room. Atrer traln1n& 
perlocl, pro"cla wm ~ a .. l_d, and 
thew pro)e"cta may br relarrd to ra.n&c'a , 
dryer., wa.be r l . or dry-<l.ea.n.eu , dt--
peodlnJ u po n opecJIlc ncedo. peo.1It 
de.lp helciA could bto m e-c.hanlc .al. 5tf'\JC-
N .n.!. f'lectrt ca' or , •• combu.s.u on. 
· C lti.U'Mtup Rf'qulre-d 
LUMS WEEKEND SPECIAL 
____ Ine Sandwich - ..... aOe 
only 69c 
• IOAST IEEF • HOLLAND HAM 
Frl, & Sat. 
July II & 12 
• ICE COLO SEER 
OPEN 
7 clay. a week 
11 a.. - 1 a .. 
703 E. Main St. 
They are lktb Luccaclonl from tile UrtJyerolty of ArI-
of HIInhbroql<. _ CoId- ..... _roe lie ... a ar-
nett 01 ChI .. o, Kelby Me· _ raoearcb auoclate III die 
GanlJle 01 WIt,.,_ and IIDlwerolty'. labonrory 0 I 
U~SI eToI~e:kk::~:::' ____ !~:::rlII~.~~:::ea!.~ ______ ~============================================================~ 
T 
O · 












.... _.~IiII ... 
"*.~ ... 
". ·Ut .. ~ .. 
..... To. Mllllta _ 
· ..... ., .. .....,01. 
-~.,ca.p~ 
III  .. , CJI}' Pad:. 
BIll chere Ia --... 
..,.,... ...... ea.p-
.... tar dIe.-.Dy....-.s.. 
1'lIe C&IIlP'. ~."dIe I!IJ!pltaI A __ lor doe 
w...u, a..u.- .-P''' from _ J"""",, P. KeMed, 
I'oouId.daD ID W ......... 
O. C •• opn_~a 
~~ from II .. m~ p.m. DurIa, Ibe .. m-.ror 196&. 
Ibe tint ~ar of d!&..£.omP·1 
ed.ence. _rol In.-mro 
from WuhlnllOD D.C. rome 
to .ee lhe r~ of prog.r ant . 
belnl uoed In ~ ump. 
"Thl . n!.ult t'<l In &1\ A- I 
toting ... ~lch Ii ~ hi",", • 
c..amp can recettte." Aitaman 
.... td. 
"T hi. yea r:' explatned 
""hman, .. ..., bIn IIx pald 
aaft member.. All doe I'HI 
of ,~ ~Ip. trhlrh amoun .. 
II> about 20 people. II .U 
fOlun,uy . • • mootly • I, b 
acbool _en,,". 
"It would be Impooalble 10 
nm t~ camp wlthou, <be ~Ip 
of me volunteers'" ... Jd Aab-
,.,.n. 
The camp. acheduled II> 0p-
erate untO July I B. I. nln lite 
121. typical day camp. BU~I 
take the cbDdren co camp In 
tile momlnl. _ .... a typical 
4ay. accordln, '0 Aohman. 
conlla. of .. yin, ~ pled", 
of allqtanco. IlnSInS fIOfI,a. 
doln, t",cItt: lael, .wiO"lm l"L 
ead.n, lunch, an . and c rafta , 
pl\yotcal fit .... and o,..onlzed 
lamea. 
At the conc.1uaton of me 
• u m m eo r camp, I ~1a1 
oI.l!"ptc l will be held wille. 
llidudel me entI .... Sout~m 
Wl!IOlIarea. 
La. year 01 "'" Notional 
SpecIal OIymplca held ID CbJ-
c ..... 10 _n from 
"ohman'l camp c:ompcU'd and 
reulrn ed bofl'tf:' with '4 
medal .. 
The IIllonal OI)'1"plCl. ex-
plained AIIIm... are held 
_ry at , '""'. 
''TbJ1 year." aid Alilman • 
• ~ wm _ <be M1d_-
*111 S p" c 1.1 Olympic. Ie 
Abon. 0bI0. If me ,.,..,,-
_n odYlIIICe _ far In ~ 
competlt1<e ... 
wIIocber <be c:b1ldn!a _ or 
.... .,Ii ....... ". 
SLOe C.'U fri. JrRI. NICIIT 
BtlClIANANBROI. 
TllllfMEDJaNE MAN 
aECGaD Ine baIId Bat _.,''' 
~ the.tII --1117 ...... 
. I 
Area near ~ew Athens to be site 
of SIU's archeological survey 
r .... OFF 
Ruth Church 
Shop 
Summer Dresses and Suits 
Sw im Suits and Cover-Ups 
Bra and Pant Dresses 
Blouses, Suits, Slacks, 
Shorts, CuloHes 
T1>e stU ........... will CUI-
duel: • lour of receIII Ircbe-
olotlcal lind. III ,be ~. 
A!IIen. orea 00 Au", .. 2. 
Tbe ana .U the • .ire of re-
celli Itndo 01 pnhl_rtc ml -
cl"Olloola and Indl ... Imple-
ment . by Carl ((attNIf 01 me 
muaeum .an. 
(( jIttnllf and hi. m&1ftJy 011-
ICU4ent erew. lUmed up a-.-
aDd. 01 piece. ofpcnery 010lIl 
wltb m ... " aJ'rOWbiow. c1rlIl8 
WId ...,1 .. AI80 found Weft 
nearly 100 11l1li pleceo de-
JCrIhed .. ~a 1001 •• 
((urtnll1 baa beEn llIyeal-
Pllll& lbe 'orea at ~., Alben. 
alnce 1967. '""".llIa hla ef-
Iona arow>d die Many coo-
lldp die 1_ floe mUM 
IIOUdl 01 Ne. AdIena. 
Yo. of me diecovertea 
.eem to be trom [he I ate 
WoodJaDd pertGd. (aboul 400 
B, C, 10 900 A.D. I .\lll mo .. 
lind. betaa 01001 , he W ab~ah 
IUnr aDd III "'" loore r MIll-
I1uIppI Valley. 
lCuttndf reported hi. d 1.0-
C0gerte. 1a • receat a.n1cle 
III doe UnlyerUty Muaeum ' . 
DeW jc>uJMl. "5<>uthem 0 -
u.or. ~ Reco ..... :· 
lC.cndf--.ut _ "'" lind 
lepre...... an Import_ ad-
.8DCe bee.UN: tr repre..enl a a 
De. I)'pe 01 artUOCI wIlIeh 
... pftYloualy no< pnvolem 
III thIa ana. 
Tbl. _miller mart. the 
third .nlJbl aummer thai ((",""If _ bI. _. bay" 
Intere.Md in being god-parent? 
Ch«k Egyptian clauified cuh 
nu. Week', Dudy Deal ••• 
SHRIMP DELUXE 
J 80 Ba. p. 
n CB nIES. SALAD 
been lnve.a:1caUng me 51t~ lo-
cated on "'" bmU 01 , he Ku-
batta RJ¥er. 
The tour will lnclude vls.tIl 
'0 "'" Coolidge .1,,, and • 
loot at tbe New Atht:n . field 
laboratory, 
T1cuu maybe purduaed AI 
"'" information Deal: III the 
Unl..,ralry Cencer for $ 1. 
LUDC.b will be provided at "'" 
die. 
708 So. Illinois 
Bottoms of your feet 6urning? 
Visit Zwick 's Summer 
Shoe Sal e Now 




NOW Ss. to S12. 
VALUES TO 







One Group Of 




_ .... _ ••• ,. h •• flor ido .. ocofio" dre. '" 
C.bo"dal. 
702 S. lit. 
Zwick's Slioes 
Murphy.bo,o 




( U KE. ICE diEHl, 
~A"BERIlIES a '-HIP CIlEA. ) 
29c 
l(' LY II • IJ 
..... ' Ogur ~oted for dual role 
on T .. J e ..... <IIWe ......... -.-..~ $1P25. • -'" _ ... 
__ I ......... dill 1961 
Lind~gren receives $24,300 
for gene~al medical science 
C.l rl t · . Llndc&ren. pro-
t(" 'lW) r ~ me r I (u . 01 micro-
blo losr al SIU. h a • been 
a WArdled • (talnina IraN 01 
524.300 by , he Nuional 1';-
• «itute 01 Geneta l Me dJc:al 
Sc.1e~. to IUppon w;tadUl_te 
• n d poe-«-'I ,tadu.ate .(ucien«. 
wortlng wtrh )"e.lt lenefic •. 
Appolncmenu un d ~ r , tw-
grant t\av(' been m.de (0 WIJ-
liam Count. of PonulUt" AC' 
Bend , Calli . , .. ho ,. ncartn~ 
comple lion ot Ibl- doclora l 
delrce ; John z tnt of Spring.&. 
l leld and Rupen Searcy at 
CLe .. C'land, Mlu.. Induac 
atudcnu; and Mr • • P.,..at.e .. t 
BeMille r 0( Ca r bondale, t'n· 
la.e~tn po.u-doctoral Acudy. 
Count. , .. nAtt'H' of (X-
(toll and i cractuate 01 the 
UnlyeraU y at FlortcSa , t.a a 
ap:cJal lSt In u.e of tbe In-
te n e rencco microscope; Zint 
and searc), are 5tudy lDa ye •• ' 
cytology by mean,. 01 rhr e le-c-
Eron mlcro5COpt'. 
Mn. BtMtlkr . I na r lYc at 
l,klrut , I.e boll n o n. w'fe at 
cht- mUuf")' prote I40r James 
N . ~MIII ... r. hold the Ph.D. 
l.ieltrt"t' fr om P urd\w UntYf'r-
Mit) . 'ih... I,. fAmiliar with the 
uhuytok l mlc rOAcopt' , the 
Inh.- rtere-oce mlcro.copt" and 
chi.,· e~c(ron mlcrosrope , and 
h i WI tJl.l thc-.. tnll rurnenu ro 
. rudy Ibt- ImemalllfUcrure 01 
tbe- ),,!a.( ce ll under dUt~renl 
Itrowth conditions. 
Cw,ical mwic recitau set 
The Dc:pa nmC'nt o f MUIlIC 
wUJ prr.cnt two programll of 
- ebaalcal mulc <hi . month. 
On Moeday. July 21 , • a 
p.m. In Hom~ Ecor.omlca 
II-. i40B planl. ~en 
Bar-let wU\ preaenr a lac-
~IIY reeJtaI I alW'tai ad«-
dono from 8eethl7feo, Sur-
11Ittl. Cbopln. Be rIO""'. ~ 
bu .. y one! PoW""". 
On Thu r""y. Jul y 24. In 
Home Economics Room 1 .. 08 
II a p.m., pUnJ" W. KeOl 
Wener .W p reaeol a JectUI'"r' -
rec ital 01'1 1M plano mu.lc of 
Frand. Poulenc. 
The preaent.lon will I.a-
Nre .elc:c:tlona fr o m Lt'. 
Solreft de NauUea. 
Th ('re La no adml •• ton cha". lor ellber rec UaJ. 
Free ,200 trip set July 12 
TIle NonbeUi ~aJe 
SUm ...... Ilecft_ PrDp'llm 
.. apouoftIoC a trip to lbe 
Sc.. Lootle Z-, SIlurday. July 
12. 
TIle ....... 1_ I. pro-ndlftl ,.... ..... ___ will 
I a.. Amoeh Pad: ID Car-
bondale AI ~ Lm. SIlurday. 
All cblldreD ..... b~ a 1- ___ JIft1II-
fnlIII tIldr ~ QIl4ft1l 
..-rtO_"~ 
'" _ 8dIaIt.. 
TIle 1 __ 5taIf I. II>-
..... ...-.10 come .Dd 
Aaron to apeak 
n_a A..-" C--" 
~ .... _~ • ..w .. 
t ... I .... 1M 
-w -...~ .... 0ItJIa · 
~ ~r-:; ~ ;edn: 
.... cIr aI~ .. ~ 
....., 01 die C-.a. 
A_wUl..-a_ 
_IKI .... _ a-
.... fl-. .",.~ 
.. ~ •• yolunleC'r woRt'r. 
lor the tttp. 
~ buM'. wtJl I"'HUrn co 
Cart>ondale l1li 6 p.m. one! 
will arrl..., a( AtnICt. Put at 
around • p •. m. d>ar ....... 1nL 
".. Nonhe_ Ca_are 
Summer Reereatl ... Proc ...... 
-'<:lparea around Z30 people 
lor dill IrlP. 
TIle orpmuUon 's""rn.,. 
Ihr trip f rH of ctu rr< one! 
all are IImU<I. 
•• DLAND HILU 
Goff Clul. . 
S ..... _III_R~. 51 
Sl.5or ... ~ ..... 
~~ f .... ot.o 
........... - ...... 
Yed: CI!J ........... 
D.c. ne...., 1IIDIa.-
U}' cIaIIa, " ...... ~ die 
... ......,.. die Spamb 
............ 
~ da-=dIIe8 .... 
die sc->i* • ......-.. - . 
dlDp-r- ..... --a-:1t8d-
_. edIpUId .... dill .....s.m-
... , ndJor; ~ .. ~ 
pi-. appeared w1Ib bee." 
.erolled lep aDd U-
aaetdIer&. SpaUb crru-rt ... u_ ID _1DIeriDr8_
enenon. LIPlIDI /'b:IIlrlu 
were 01 wrouata u-. Pon-
len ..... dnlperiea were IIuni 
an "'"""'" Iron roda or abon 
cnMS, and SpaIll"" ""awl. 
were draped .",er plaDoa. 
Ceramic ille. _re u.ed .. 
Ooor one! wall awfaee • . Heavy 
be~ed crillDp were often 
paIDted w\tb multl-<:oIored 
ac roU. o r med.a.llioll&. 
HarrlDglotI. a , ..-a", 01 
Goo<Sm.n Me-mortal Tlw!.[~r. 
Cblc .. o . with boc:h a bachelo r 
.and m.a.a:er of flne an . de-
grees , uulhl ~ Coodm.an fo r 
tWO ye~T8. Ue J.J 80 &tudtC"d £t 
the Olln<..t. InsUn..t e o f Tech-
001"10' 'In ,"" dep&nm"," of 
mf!'Chanlca:1 engtne-ertng. and 
At the lnBtUWC of Dt-sign. A n 
ln8(Uute c, f ClUe .. ., • 
A pt~r'At .a.nd a protc55,tonJ.J 
.I n ial, he h.u C'x.hlb tted M • 
A.n wort. _Idel y vtd t. rep-
rea.ented 1n .I numbt- r ot priv-
ate coUectlone In tbe L' nlt ee 
Sca[ (,,6 . He spent IK"ven years 
~8 ,u_t.it .. n, to the sccreur)· 
tneasurer of t~ Transpon,,-
[ ton ASfoioOo.:"l"uoo of Amenc. 
U)(j ha. traveled en~n5 Ive l) 
in the United Slatt's . Me1lco. 
Italy. Franu- And e ngl and. 
He hu worked a. K~ 
uti. for all three- maJor 
te leytston nctwort s . fo r the 
Lyric Opera 01 Chlc.i.go. fo r 
me 51 . Louis Music nx-.Jt e r. 
11 Loyob L.: nlverfiity V\d t ht-
Unlve-ralt)' 0( Ch lc.lgo . 
.... 
otoor ............. ACS..,-











now on sale 
1.'iJllrEIJ r .. ,TIlT 
""" ,." !!!Y/ 
211 S. Illinois, ne.t to 8ley.", 
AetI .. e c..tena'" 
_ .... _~fIIf __ ....,fIIf 
..... ~--- ..... - .. y-* ___ ""'_~iI """'fIIf_ 
...... ---
Daily Egyptian Classified Acti'on Ads 
fOI SALE 
&7 c-. *-Cr. 'I.', .. au ...... ~ 
c..JI .. , ), .... 1 "".r. U1.*,. 
"",.., 
....... ........... l _ .... ll 
"'Ol.,Lt,.~ ........... . 
...-..... , ,...... .......--_ ..
n.a. .... 1a.8dJ)' JCIIOM 1~"'1'. 
J n,.pbc.«., t\ilt, ... , ........ 
t "r p,. •• w.u' .1" I I 2 
~.~C:::; 1&>1~'t~, 'f:~ 
......... • U,. 8A .:.M 
......... , . ... U ..... IJIO 0' 
I~ "1' ,.... ... .. , IH' "rTG. 
....... .s::-)4' &. ..... A 
... ",M,.. ..... J .......... .... 
·""'f·l~.""""'''''''''' aft,J.. ..... ,.
...-.--. , au- _ ..... ,. ... lD ...........". 
• 
""'DoI¥~_"",,"""""_--'_. No_Oft_adL 
' 00 n , ~. I"ue-I .... c.onch· 
'-" ,.. ...... _or •• _ 1(.--
........ caJl "40.' " .. ). UlO A 
, I~ HUk:r .. , u" lk r. trM,a J .at 
c.4.. 10 • ' ) _ Nt'> ] bdr _ . , ! tt,...... ' ... ~nc. . .. flr r , \,J .~. 
• -11U. \ 2 1 .. 
, ... ~ c-.-rr ~. tM. f' ~I ­
..... . lI.) 'oO. C "II 4 )',6D61. 
. \21 ... 
.... ~ DaF\. ....,... ........... 
c...&. .... .,.1. .~...au. 
tlo ... - By ~ ... ,. Nkr ""-.tWIll _ 
r , I.a.e.d.. tDrIW .., ..,.., _'I 
• 1Il'CI'_. l ... .bII. /..., .. _. or--
tnl au ~___ ,..... 1, ror· 
~ WI, aue. ' '"1' ..... ~ 
c..JJ 4 S-·~a. U'I A 
I .... ' · .... 'ClIIIr) V,, Pl"'"'r IIII"'orn .... 
........ _. '~. PO ,, """'.I ..u1l 
boo vln .... f r. 19 .. -. ~1. 
tQeO 10 I ~ ul1.. bctrm •.• u. Q"',. cpr. I" ,-. ad. Curt4. - ..... 
L Pu," II). l.4oII. Ulrw fbu, .. d _ 
wr So ' \it. 
l'nu.,. , ... ~. 10 • SO • 
c..'lIC"W'd. All' ~ ........ -,. w U-
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_ ....... -........ -
---
:.,..-...,::;:-r •. 'T:;. ~ 
~...:;.~.~ )546, I., .,. 
.............. ... J~,..n. 
-.. .. , ---....." '-41. 
=:----.""':. 
~:~~~~~_ ~d ~.r. ~ 
lU' !ft':& 
"P .... .. aUil!t .. Ito, ' .... , .r. "'-a"",-" 
•• u"h·. I . ...... re: .. C d ol-ic . IF_ 
I'h tw.tc! . L .nr,...,Ur. f , 4«..u ... 
"hlt~I""'-.of" "",," n, •. t' .... 
lll.c- .t l.~l l. Uh~' 
HELP WA NTE D 
W_t-d~I(",.. .. mUtt tv _ dadr 
.,... la- lQ.tob- r dr, -,.Ne..cI 
cu. Call ~"""", .n Q:&~4rl ...at'f 
.. r.~ . , \6 C 
\.1 ...... .n~ ..... t'c! .... flalllc,.. 
to'~k-.. ~."","".f(tflatW"ftl .... 
~~ ~:;~. '0: I.:,,:,.c;:~:t 
l1..l. ~. '-YI](. 
EMf' lOYMENT 
T ... , " .. U ... tID, §pial_ . , .... 
___ u..w ,..., ~. c..U .." .... 
W.O 
!:T~~tac .... , ~ 
SnVICES OffnfD 
,..,....., ........... ,...,...,.... ..... 
, ....................... ' IJ..-., .• 
~~:.=:.~~ 
A,....,.,.. .. .....,...,. .. .,..,.., 
=:=':"-=1~~ 0..-. ,.....",.. IS4J 
:::: =--.::=.:z::"m~ 
. ..,. 
~;:!" ~~ u,:: :: 
 Ioc:_...., __ .r I ~C.,. ~ .... 
J;"lJ.. U,. t. 
WANTED 
Itr.:.~' .. ~': ~':'\.:; -= 
f!OQY.). Ikn t it. I~IJ, f:!cnl..... • 
a •• , 
TD ." ""'l"'''. tllroI'", . • _ allH • 
• "' • •• lIk"pc'w-."". • ...a)O,l., 
.. .., 
P.-r""'" _t~ 16 ....... r~ 
fC"C1. ln- t-0U4k"" ............ ~ ..,..lo 
... .... ~ d.dh It.-"_ ..c.-r"" '.Ion 
~"rr . 104J.,., I' tw arr..,.,. c..... 
u ct ~ O~. Par ... 
4" •. "D('itfM iII;. m . .. )-l ..... 4IlJI' . 
U l' ,. 
0..- ~""""r1ln>r~ ___ ,.. 
~IW ..... . c...r ~I'l. c.l1 ...... J.M.. 
.... , 
....~." .ft ....... ..... 
........ ,...ue.. ,...... .... __ 
...... IDl __ ...,..,. a..D."" 
~".r J.u-. .............. 
t... ~. C .. u. t(Ql:t n.o. 
"'-ntt p.t1 ................ ., • 
"".«:N . ........ ~. 
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"-' wtjI ........... ~ 
~ =.~. ~ -z;..c.o: 
LOST 
~~JIlIy II. ,.,., .. 
Cubs stop Mets 6·2 
NEW YORK I APf-8111 Hand. • bum olnglt I~I lu.ded Ilk· 
pUe-bed I tbree-hlnrr and Ron base •. 
Santo' . t wo-run hol'1'ter ke yed BUly WUltam A fo llowt.'d with 
a 'lYe-run rt.llb [nnin, .. the- .I •• c rl(lcc ny. IICO r lng lI.nd. 
Chtulo Cuba aboot off a (lve- on a close pi ay ilt t he pl.ue . 
lame lo. Ln, ureat with a b- 2 When c a I c h (' r J (.' rry G rue (." 
victory oyer the New Yon threw to 84...."Cond b.lse trying w 
Meu 'Thurad.,.. It"( Becken. who _as ad-
The t riumph, which anap- vaneln, on tbr throw. tbe ball 
peeS New Yort • seven-p.rne . ItO' ~'" Ken BOBwell. en-
victory .naa. boo.ed bact .b l1n, Ke ... maer to ecore 
to four ..... e. !be aw.· Iud trom mlrd. 
oorer !he Meta In !he Notional 5 ... 0 then 10_ hI. 17th 
Leaaue'. E •• em Dt.lalon. hom e r OYer the Jr:1t f' ~ 1 d 
JIm ~u. lh. wi><> .poUed wall. cbulng Gettry. and ..... 
'Tom Se.nr'. perf"'" gam. aurlng lhe Cub. !be ylClOry 
willi • nltllh 1m In, male !he ~or dropping !he fil'1ll ,wo 
nlllK _reo led 011 the aw.· ,am.,. of !he aerie •. 
bIJ IMInI .. llh • _ I. off Handa. I G- 7. yielded. load .. 
• an e r Cary CfttrTy. '-7. 011 hom or to Tomml. A,ee. hi. 
_ AI W.I.· error. a n.lder·. Ilth. but hlaonJyochertroubl", 
c:l>olce and Don Ke.aln,er'. cam. In lhe founb wben E~ 
alnIIe p_ one run...... K .. nepool·. infield out pro-
lore C1 ...... BedO" beat out clueed t be M ... · ocher run. 
Howard closing in onJackson 
WASHINGTON (APf-FnnIt "Maybe II'. a IlYellor ball . 
Ho .. ard Illalatl he I.,,', In any maybe It'. !be 10""r1n~ of m, 
_ run net' wtd! 1Iqs:t. mound. and maybe 11·.lIt~ one 
Ject_. but !he mam_ l'Iy ...... ytn, dIa, 'he~ ar<' 
WUlllntl ... OUdIeltIu-1I r a t 20 mort! pltcbera .round. " 
........... drape broood 11IIIU be aaId. ., rt!"'ly _ 't kDo_. 
be'. -U .... re of the pace "It" . ""'" tor ba-'U. It 
the Oatland -"Ickr II _- __ mOrt! ~." 
~'III In .... CC*I! .... He>- U Sdtool pool ope.j~ 
...... 11 _y.. "1 _., ..u-
..... __ .... beea do",,- · 1It~1r.~ ... U _r 
....... ...ppral>l_.lOtUe 
<:aft 01 .,..u." 
Howard .... JOt"" AlDU-
k_~"-""'''. 
- .. uboJ·aJIoC ......... ... 
duIIF dIU' !lot d CWO 
...... , ...... ...-0--
.-. lila SI • ...s DId. 
.. --. die 000tJ_ ..... _n_..... Iuda ... 
........... ldI:M. 
ttowan .... !lot <lo ••• ·t 
~ ... ~_a..e 
... ...-r 10 !lot I*dIIa_ 
-
~ Unl .. lIy School pool 
\I open -.ya ,broulh 
Tbund.,. from 7 to 10:30 
",m. ·duTlnl the .,m_rCl!'ll" 
rer. eoconHnc to rt~ lIMn-
mllnJ omc. . 
"''I - wtabq to ..... 
!be fadllllH ~ p.....-lib SIU __ c""" for 
~ Stude.la muat 
.... , IIIotr __... 
~au. 
.... 0 ... · 
THE CU. - ' -$, ,., 
Tingley iums in 
2 fast lank times 
8111 Tingle) , who .U I be 
.t frt! &hman ~t SIC 1n the fall, 
ru t"ne'd In two ot UK" faBle-Sf 
rimes In [be "arion mill sum -
mer while compt"f:ln& In the 
~efM OhiO V Alley champlon-
&hlp swim. I1"te-et: .t Louisville . 
Ky . 
Tingley, & Lout.vUle native. 
was c loc.k e<1 .t 1;0 t. 7 1n tbt-
1000 m ere r b .. d:titrote C'venl: 
and at 2 : 1-4. Q In rhrt 200-
m~r event while compM-
tna for tbe Laktslde Swim 
Club. 
Ttn&ley e .. pee 1 .8 [ 0 Jot n 
Coach Ray E It. I c k • I . wim 
tea.m when he cnte r 8 sru. 
• • 
• •• FREE 
6105. 111 DELIVERY 
451·" I J $I"SO ...... 
WanE to lieU yout C4t' 
u.. • D.,)y £qypll4n 
a~r,ed /lcllOll M 
OLD-FASHIONED JULY SALE 
BUDDY BUCK SALE 
FRIDA \ ' & SATURD:\ \' 
WASH PANTS 
"I Pair !lepIbr P'ricr 2ad hir 11.00 
It~ I hI hir S7 SO 2ad hir 11.00 
BRJNG A B OOY AND A BUCK 
SI'ECIAl CROUP Of CAT AUNA IL Pritt 
STRIPE STRING" ITS 7Z 
SUIT SALE 
ALL SIZES A!\D COWRS 
Rq. "Of ~ to S II S » .. 10'..: OFt' 
SPECIAL CROUP . RE.Q1l.&Jl ~ 
~ uih " • . ~ . S5-4.'fS sJ't.'IS 
~quirr &bop ~tb 
